Thegall-inducingrustfungus,lJromyclodiumytorrisii'wasreleasedasabiologicalcontrol
in 1987. lt is well
infestations in south Africa
agent against eort lact<soilir-*io irtigro)
jacrcon ot*"' and significantly reduces the density' canopy
port
established wherever
cover and seed production of trees'
DESCRIPTION

TherustfungusoriginatesfromAustraliawhereitnaturallyattacksPortJackson.ltcauses
stems)' flower buds
large, irregularlv sized

g;ll;iot;" iie phvllodes (leaf-like modified

andstems,aswellaswitcheJ.brooms(B).Thesingle-celled,brownteliospores(C)are
producedonpedicels(stalks),3teliosporestoapedicel.Theseareapproximately0.02mm
surface of the galls,

i"riorpor", are produced in mass on the
that is easily brushed off (D)'
powder
appearing as a dry brown

in diameter and ridged. Th"

LIFE CYCLE

Theteliosporesarespreadbythewind.Aftergerminating,theyinfectyoungphyllodes'
into the galls or witched
stems and flower buds,

tt"ing

the plant to grow abnormally

brooms.TeliosporesareproducedfromMay-toaboutoctober.Germinationoccurswhen
or light rain), and the
(overnight dew

there is availabre *.a", Jn iie ptant surface
in spring
cape, these conditions are prevalent
temperature is ro-zo"C.ln the western
growing and flowering'
when the plants are most actively
DISEASE SYMPTOMS

Thebranches,phyllodesorflowersofinfectedPortJacksontreesarecoveredin
brooms. New galls are produced at any
conspicuous, knobbly, ,"i-ur"*,
in late spring'
time of the year, but usually develop
galls, or witches'

DAMAGE TO PLANTS

Thefungususestheplantsnutrients,therebyreducingitsgrowthandseedproduction.
Heavygallloadsimpairtheplant'sabilitytocopewithenvironmentalstress'especially
drought,andtheptantdies.Likeallrustfungi,thisgallrustfunguscanonlysurviveinsidea
fungus dies with it'
tivinfnost plant. Once the plant dies' the
IMPACI ON PORTJACKSON
new areas and
Port Jackson was rapidly invading
Before the introduction oi ttt" fungus'
Cape
Eastern
and
western
of the
large, dense int"'tttion' ii the towtands

forming

Provinces'However,sinceitsrelease,thedensityoftreesininvadedareashasdeclined
operations)'
after fires and poorly executed clearing
dramatically (except ,"-"alt"fy
to
This allows the indigenous vegetation
almost halted.
Also, the spread of ttre weJias
previously it was crowded out by the dense
wnereas
area,
in
tfre
living
continue
woodland'
that invaded areas will become open
infestations. With time,
trees'
Jackson
Port
'iit "'p"tt"ai"t."persed between scattered
with grasses ana inAigenou;s pf

."ii
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anevergreenwillowyshrubortree,wfrichreachesuptotenmetres

into
to south westem Australia, it was introduced
rlr\rrve
(i). lndigenous
high
nlgll \lr.
:-:Tt:.::t:tT"]r::
number of coastal areas' The tree
a
in
dunes
on
and
roadsides
along
to stabilise sand
at an
stalks called phyltodes which are borne
does not have true leaves, but leaf-shaped
long'
cm
20
bruey-green, 1-5 cm wide and up to
angre to the branch. The phyllodes are
bunches
in
borne
are
to south African acacias,
Bright yellow globose flowers (ii), similar
pods
by clusters of long, narow, straight
followed
are
These
November.
from August to
the
between
constriction
a
with
flat,
wide,
mm
(iii), Each pod is 5 to 10 cm rong and 5 to 6
south
in
weed
port Jackson is a category 2 declared
seeds, and about 20 seed per pod.
areas under controlled conditions'
certain
in
Africa, and is only permitted
THE PftGBLETIfi
were
used for tanning leather, large plantations
since the bark of the tree is rich in tannin
produced by
tannins
the
when
However,
pranted on the cape Frats in the western cape.
plantawrd) proved to be superior, the Port Jackson
the black waftre (Acacia meamsiiDe
tree
This
area'
Elizabeth
planted in the Port
tions were negrected. rt was arso extensively
plants
the
since
seed.
lived
long
amounts of
gro\ /s very rapidry and produces copious
on the
large amount of seed remain dormant
a
country,
this
in
enemies
naturar
have no
streams
are washed down slopes or seasonal
soil after burial by burrowing animals, or
afterfelling - coppicing and regrowing rapidly
and
fire
to
resistant
after rain. The trees are
adan
them
giving
(iv)'
seeds
the
of
germrnation
wards - and fire actually stimurates
devalues
in dense thickets of Port Jackson which
vantage over other plants. This results
in the
drastically reducing the biodiversity
plants,
other
all
the land and exclude almost
atea.
THE $#I*UTISN
port Jackson is largely ineffective owing to the large
Mechanical and chemical control of
to coppice after
decades, as well as the tree's ability
seedbank that has accumulated over
up operations'
follow
with committed long term
fire or felling, unless well managed and
utornycladifungus'
rust
The
is biological control.
The only long-term, sustainable solution
and
Australia'
in
trees
these
to
damaging
um tepperianum(sacc.) McArpine, is extremery
that the funensure
to
testing
rigorous
After
Africa.
was imported into quarantine in south
Port Jackany other prant, it was released on
gus was host-specific and wourd not affect
the
throughout
successfully
has established
son in 1gg7. since then, the rust fungus
seed-feeding
a
addition
ln
spread.
its
greaily limiting
plant,s range in south Africa, and is
manually redistribwas released in 2001, and is being
compactusLea,
Melanterius
weevil,
The impact of
produced'
the amount of seed
uted through the plant,s range to reduce
and chemical
mechanical
of
cost
and reduces the
biological control increases the effect
implemented
are
operations
up
follow
that
timed and
clearing, provided these are correcily
plants would suppress seed
indigenous
perennial
with
over successive years. Restoration
germination, and further aid control operations'
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